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on-campus﻿or﻿ in﻿a﻿blended﻿delivery﻿mode.﻿For﻿online﻿ students,﻿many﻿ recent﻿ studies﻿cite﻿ student﻿
difficulties﻿with﻿finding﻿an﻿appropriate﻿work-life-study﻿balance,﻿feelings﻿of﻿isolation,﻿and﻿understanding﻿
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teaching﻿ first-year﻿ undergraduate﻿ students﻿ online﻿ at﻿Charles﻿Darwin﻿University﻿ (CDU),﻿ critical﻿

























This﻿project﻿was﻿ conducted﻿at﻿CDU,﻿a﻿ regional﻿Australian﻿university﻿based﻿ in﻿ the﻿Northern﻿
Territory﻿which﻿enrols﻿a﻿high﻿number﻿of﻿non-traditional﻿students﻿in﻿its﻿online﻿programs.﻿In﻿this﻿context﻿
the﻿researcher﻿taught﻿CUC100﻿(Academic﻿Literacies﻿through﻿Exploring﻿Sustainability),﻿a﻿first-year﻿
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via﻿distance﻿education”﻿(Barthel,﻿2013,﻿p.﻿26).﻿This﻿description﻿provides﻿a﻿sharp﻿ insight﻿ into﻿ the﻿
challenges﻿many﻿non-traditional﻿students﻿face﻿when﻿studying﻿at﻿university,﻿both﻿at﻿CDU﻿and﻿other﻿
higher﻿education﻿institutions.
REFLECTIVE PRACTICE IN UNIVERSITY TEACHING
While﻿greater﻿online﻿access﻿to﻿university﻿study﻿has﻿only﻿led﻿to﻿a﻿relatively﻿recent﻿increase﻿in﻿non-








“a process of interiority and is normally explained as a process of stepping back from experience to 
question it, and to have insights and understanding with a view to planning further action. It is the 
critical link between the concrete experience, the judgement and taking new action”.
Another﻿valuable﻿definition﻿is﻿Larrivee’s﻿(2000,﻿p.﻿293)﻿outline﻿for﻿reflective﻿practice,﻿which﻿
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non-traditional﻿ first-year﻿ students﻿online﻿over﻿one﻿ semester.﻿ It﻿ also﻿ adopted﻿ an﻿ autoethnographic﻿
approach,﻿ in﻿which﻿ critical﻿ self-reflection﻿was﻿ considered﻿ in﻿ relation﻿ to﻿ the﻿wider﻿ socio-cultural﻿
and﻿educative﻿context﻿ in﻿which﻿ the﻿ research﻿was﻿conducted.﻿As﻿Adams,﻿Holman﻿Jones﻿and﻿Ellis﻿
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On﻿reflection,﻿I﻿exaggerated﻿my﻿interest﻿and﻿motivation﻿for﻿the﻿new﻿semester﻿because﻿I﻿wanted﻿





















Six students replied to my email asking follow up questions about the annotated bibliography. I think 
this is a decent level of engagement from a cohort of 27 students and shows that they can contact 
me easily. One student also requested a phone conversation about the task … Sandra was a mature 
aged student living interstate, so perhaps she felt more comfortable speaking rather than through 
email. It was encouraging that she made contact and felt confident to ask about having a discussion 
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Engaging with Students about Academic Content
Regular﻿engagement﻿with﻿students﻿about﻿unit﻿content﻿is﻿a﻿critical﻿component﻿of﻿teaching﻿online.﻿In﻿
this﻿context,﻿academic﻿content﻿refers﻿to﻿two﻿elements;﻿as﻿CUC100﻿is﻿a﻿literacy-focused﻿unit,﻿it﻿refers﻿



















From the records available to me, Ryan completed high school in Australia less than ten years ago. 
I write this because I would expect a student from his educational background to know how to use 
PowerPoint and have a general understanding of how to give an oral presentation. He either seems 
quite confused about the task or determined to ensure he completes it perfectly. In any case, I think 
if I provided more guidance when he first contacted me or engaged with him earlier in the semester 
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Much like Ryan, Jenny seemed to struggle with understanding the assessment task guidelines. Perhaps 
rather than taking a deficit view on students’ lack of understanding, these student queries may reflect 
a need to revisit the instructions given to students and ensure that these guidelines provide enough 
support to complete the task (such as providing instructional videos for recording audio in PowerPoint 
































I spent at least 10 minutes writing out a detailed reply … [it] was an immediate distraction from 
other work. It was somewhat frustrating, but I also felt a sense of accomplishment from writing such 
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ENDNOTES
1﻿ ﻿A﻿“unit”﻿is﻿an﻿individual﻿subject﻿of﻿study﻿within﻿a﻿degree﻿and﻿is﻿the﻿equivalent﻿term﻿for﻿‘course’﻿in﻿the﻿
United﻿States﻿and﻿Canada.
2﻿ ﻿A﻿“school﻿leaver”﻿is﻿a﻿common﻿term﻿used﻿in﻿the﻿Australian﻿higher﻿education﻿sector.﻿It﻿refers﻿to﻿a﻿student﻿
who﻿completed﻿high﻿school﻿in﻿the﻿year﻿prior﻿to﻿commencing﻿university﻿study.
